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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. pleaded? Tie" said someUimg about
men not despising a thief If be steal
to Mtlifj hla aoul when he ta hungry."

ships cut looxe fiotu their mooring.
She hated young men. '

She remembered the firs! time atie
ever aaw hint. She was doing a skl--t
dance before the long gilt mirror In
the back parlor, Hue tttrnml to get a
sldewlso view of herself, ami there iu
the door be was calmly watching her.

Nob had risen angrily; "A determined
little hand pulled him bark

iiiu.i til" ti iiMiii'ug Is ndiltnl, Ho very
f'lM'et jjood rlctTmtlk ami

toth'ng but the best gilt edged butter;
As for tlit osu!", I w.tnt tapo 'od
ulK Nii ohllicfj li k o)teia for

we. l'o you tuidctslnii'l?'
'"1 llilnk so, ulr," replied the waltsr.4

'Hut do you wish the oysters with or
without?'

" 'With or without whatr asked ths
CttftOSbStJ i ; !';". x

I The Hunger of j
I A Man's Soul

i By CAMPBELL MACLEOD

"Uemeuiber," a old voice reminded,
you utwirea me to tell you."

'Judith.'" be improved aUarply.
"Aud that wasn't all," and she
defiant eyes at him, She remember.

,. , -- n RATES:
First Insertion, One Cet a Word. J

One Week, Each Line, 30c."
Two Weeks, Each Line; 45c

. One Msnth, Each Une, 75c.

Astorian Free Want Ads.

The others were at the table. .The oc-

casion was t dUmer party, ia.t be bad
committed the unpardonable nfrenao at 'how Jealous he had been. Once sht being late. That was the beginning.It was after the play, and they were T "T h,ni ,f be thoubt He very touch preferred staying withL
her, he declared, if she didn't mtud.

Anyone Desirine a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in ihi rninmn Li eh. - .. . .... nor..loo that was when he bad That was the ulght she started lovingw - ... hm I 1 vm imu vim Ul unw In 1 lis? roitllv cured for her. Nmr h. ...
M .t M . . . . " UJ- -of Three Lines Two Times Fres of Charge. 1dm. Hadn't he spent weary hoursru. ui uw mi rosea ana to a?oid j lug to get rid of her. "I had numeroua

hla eyea, which were persietent He other lovert at the Snrlmw. Bob. tt
over the Intricacies of toe dancing to
coach ber? Didn't Tb always under

TssJfU, sta.,"-N- sw York Press).
'

.. .

' 'Iur ConaratV ,f
When oompurlsous are made between

America and continents! Europe we
can flud much or which to be proud.
Our growth, our wealth, our Industries, '

our resources, our energy, all make
flattering comparison with svernre Ku- -

ropeitn conditions. Hut I bailors in
making such comparisons there Is 00
one thing of which wt have the right
to be more proud than of th congre

was thinking of how young and lovely may he" - aha tapptod a gay little tune stand? The thought that he was Justshe was. How could he expect her to across the table and not engaged to
her any more almost suffocated her.

love hluif The mirror opposite re

witn nor rHU"that you might flud
them diverting. There was Dave Cary"-- she mwlgned her little linger to hlm-"a- nd

Fred Langlea," the next Anger
to him, "both of whom proposed to me

minded him of his years.
Yea, he would tell ber sate her all

She couldn't stand It. v

"Hob." she said, with nil that peril-
ous youth shilling In her eyes, "havepainful explanations. A young fellow : lit fll Ittmiln n !,. v. .1.... . t..i

would mnke her happier. Once in 'ZZT you rorgoiion mat toe dance you
taught me years ago?" N'o, with wearyburet of girlish confidence she had told
resignation, he had not forgotten Ithim how she hated young men and new

"Bob," with cruel persistence, "when
you told me that night that you bad
rather stay with me than to go with

posed to me at the dance at Judge Blr-mw'- a

Bon'a birthday the son also pro-
posed for that matter. Dr. Spauidlng
set my wrist when I sprained It. and
when be dismissed me he asked me to
be hla wife. That's all the proposals I
had at the spring. There were Ave

houses. It was childish of him, he told
himself, to expect her to know her own
tntnd.

"What can I eatr she beamed at him
with shining eyes. "Anything, from a
nice young man to an oyater!" Here

of ths United States. Better than any
continental parliament It repreacntx
the people. The one legislative body f
the world that 1 In any way compara-
ble to ours la ths parliament of Ure.u
Britain, lo character, intellect, moth
ods. dignity and Iu the truthfulness
with which each represents tho people
the British parliament and ths Volte )

States congress stand In s class quite
apart and above any of lb parliaments
of continental Europe. Frank A. Van-derll- p

Iu Rcrlbnera.

the old ladles, did you mean It, truly r
Yes, he was sure be meant It truly

- HELP WANTED. FOR RENT ROOMS.

MEN WE TEACH THE BARBER
trade in the shortest possible time FOR RENT FOUR NICE SUNNY

at small expense and guarantee posl- - rooms. Inquire at Star theater.
ttoas; write for aatalogue. Holer Sys- - , .

tern college, Saa Francisco. MASSAGE.

WANTED M EX TO LEARN BAR- - FINNISH MASSAGE AND SICKjber trade: S weeks completes; post- -
gyninMtlc cure, rheUmatlam. nerv- -

tiotw guaranteed; tuition earnest while headftcn.ousnes8( Mi ,toamch
learning. Write for terms. Meier's bli. Glven m m08t approve, methoJ.
Barber College, 4t Clay St., San Fran- -

y Wa and 0nM Jurm ,
gtscf- - St. Unlontown.

Tu7tT0NSWANTCP;"" '
MISCELLANEOUS.

SITUATION WANTED AS COOK, . ---- ---

and do general housework, by Jap- - NOTICE FOR BIDS BIDS WILL
neee. Inquire at Astorian office. be received for the foundation anj

" basement of the New St. Marv's Hos- -
WANTED-- BY HONEST YOUNG pltaI. plans and specifications" may be

wan. position aa clerk in store: ex- -
S(?en at ,he offlce of the archltect ol

perienved; can furnish good refer- - gt Mary.g Hogptal. al, buls t0 be ,
eaces. J O. Astorian. on thp Ah of th8 momh.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS. r,ght rserved to reject any or all bids.
March 6. 1905.

1 ho cafe was deserted. Only Francois.more when I stopped to visit Lucy KU- -

dare on my war home." Th mn the waiter, lurked In the background.was the opening, sooner than he et
pected. aud he couldn't speak English.

"Bob," moving nearer and laying
made a gesture of entreaty. Truly, he
had not dreamed of it being this bad. j

j

"Judith," he began gravely, "it ia of
coiillillng hand on his arm; "Hob, doesthe young man I wish to speak uow.
your love lie too deep for words?Did did- - they say It is young Travers?

j There was a pleading quality Iu herShall I release your The lust, to the Half raa MlaalB.
"It Is not an uncommon thing," saysj tones not to be reflatedear of the girl, seemed an anxious, "Child:" He was holding her chin In

ins nenrt relt like a church on a week
day. How could he have ever been fool
enough to expect Judith to love blm
against all these young men?

"If you marry Travers" It was
cowardly subterfuge to get her away
from the others. His voice stuck. She
sat alert, with brilliant eves.

a man who has hunted In central Afrifrenzied appeal for freedom. So this his rmt comforting Imttd aud exiiiiiln ca, "to meet a native with half of biswas what made him so gloomy, so un
face missing, nud when you ask himlike himself. lie was tired of her. He lug her eyes.

"Jack Travers didn't kiss me, truly,wanted to be free. She was pulling a
rose to pieces and fitting the petals over she comforted, patting Bob's old gray

how It hapiwncd he will tell you that a
hyena snapped at him while bs was
asleep. It la marvelous bow they rei Imirs tenderly. Francois hnd discreether finger tips. we ring the cur

I ly withdrawn, fully remunerated, "Helam down ou our little comedy?" he
LOST.

NCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 EGGS

capacity; also thre$ 100 capacity
fcrooders; first-cla- ss condition. Ad-tre- ss

A. Astorian Office.

j Knld that before t told him about
j idxnit how I loved you -- l -- l MM him

cover from such wounds, as the teeth
of the snlmal must be poisonous, and
tho natives have no antiseptics and a
very crude way of treating wounds.

asked in an "lt'a all for the beet" tom.
She nodded slowly, she was beginning
to see more clearly every minute, junt

I 11 about us, Hob" - But she didn't

if I marry Travers, what?" she ask-
ed.

"I don't know," miserably.
"I haven't exactly decided which one

I shall marry." She leaned back lan-
guidly. She wns pushing her hair back
and trying to pin It In place. "It's real-
ly very hard to make up one's mind.
Bob. It's the number of them that con-
fuses me." She laughed delicious!.

LOST ODD FELLOWS' GOLD PIN.
three links with round band. Finder i HiilMii, He understood. Bob always When a 'flsl,' aa the natives call It

understood,will be rewarded by leaving at AstoHORSE, BUGGT AND HARNESS
for sale. Address M. Astorian.

comes round tho rump bowling, ths
'boys' shout all sorts of vile names at"Child," he whispered,' with eyes Inrian offlce.
It But very often the animal makeswhich youth hud cmmi home to live,

"you must be the ohbt person n

as ones eyes grow accustomed todurk
ness after the flrst bcwlldoruaeut-- he

wanted to be free.
"Judith," he wild. "1 shall ask only

one favor of you." He hesitated.
"it Is granted," she returned coldly.

"Perhaps I Khali have the honor f

congratulating you-als- o." The "also"
was added as an afterthought

ills band tightened aronnd his glass.
no noise whatever, and not till next
morning Is the loss of something die- -urth. You are straight from the Ear

OLD PAPBRS FOR SALE AT THIS
Office; JSc per hundred. "Tt.lK " !,., !rl ....1,1...,!.. .1

covered.",., v' : rz z: . ,b that i r,
n viii - MUVIII and genulue and eternal. Yes, you are.JUNK DEALERS. love lying deep?"

JXR SALE SHETLAND PONEY,
cart and harness. Apply to A. E. Al-

len, Clatsop, Ore,

ISO ACRES OF FIRST CLASS TIM-- ;
ber land for sale, in Pacific county,

sear Columbia river. Address Box 690

Astoria, Ore.

child!" Saprilt Parte!!.
Mies Charlotte McCarthy, daughter

Coud he release her? "The hunger of
man's soul" kept running throueh hisPAID FOR ALL

Bought and sold of Justin McCarthy, told a curious
HIGHEST PRICES

kinds ef eld Junk.
171 Tenth St story of Charles Stewart Psrnell. "One

Oralera With or Wllhonl.
"Sitting opposite nm In a downtown

oyster house the other day," said a

"It la that you will tell It all to me."
He hesitated through a sense of deli
cacy. "If yon mind, deiir," he ad4e I

gently, "then Uou'tl"
Did she mind? she asked herself. No:

evening." says she, "Psrnell was talk

head. Could he do It? Wasn't she in
crying need of a protector to shield ber
from this very liunKer?

"Hob" she tossed him a roe -- "have clubman, "was one of those fiiNtldlous ing to me at the coffee stags of dinner,
and I, gaxlng at blm wltb rapture, waa

FIRST-CLAS- S MEALPR00FESS10NAL CARDS. Bhe gloried In the opportunity. If he
raguely atlrrlng mine and going tafor 15ciiiceUcake, coffee, pie, or "Igbed for his freedom, he should have

you forgotteu the linen?" f

" 'Love ileth ,' " he begun, j

" 'Love dwells md In Hp depths, Ive J

wraps his win;: on cither side the j

iu cue wouiu muue no enorr to noiudoughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur
drink it when be aatd: 'You most not
drink thst You bare atlrrsd It ths
wrong way, and It oold bs unlucky.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

I PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Acting Assistant Surgeon '

i P.8.Mrlae Hospital Service.

ant. 434 Bond St

men who iiuilcrtuke to trnnmnlt in
htructhma to the cook through the wait-
er. He wauled a twenty-tlv- e cent stew.
As nearly as 1 cnu remember, these
were his Instructions;

" 'Now, waiter, kludly tell the cook 1

don't want the oysters and milk mere-

ly mixed ami honied. I want the milk
earefutly boiled first. The oysters
xhould then be addod without the

Get another cup. What atruck me as
strange lo this wss not bis being su

heart. There was a lung itllence.
Somehow the silences of Bub were
more e!onie;.t than all the Hp talk of
the others, she wipj beginning to

She Uionghl vaguely, of

Office hours: 10 to 12 son. 1 to 4:10 pan. perstitious-ever- y ono who knew hJtn
st all knew that-b- ut his extra ordinaryI 477 Commercial Street, 2nd Floor.
power of observation."

him, but he should understand before
she let blm go that other men thought
her desirable. Then he could go with
his freedom, and he would marry any
one of the others. It made no differ-
ence she would take the one who next
asked her. She was eighteen and In-

finitely young. The middle aged man
opposite felt that he would barter bis
immortal soul to be twenty-fou- r to be
young with ber.

"Shall 1 begin at the beginning?" she
asked in weary tones. He winced.

' liquor,, Ttie llipior Mhoiihlnot be put In

BAY jVIEW HOTEL .
E.G LASER, PropT

)emc Cooking ComfortablSBds, Reuon-abl- c

Ratu siurNictTrcatmtst

Dr. RIIODA C. HICKS ,

OSTEOPATHIST

VaaMU Bldg. 573 Commercial St

' PHONE BLACK 3065. nASTORIA HOTEL "Xo," he replied. "That would in fillConrSvtntetnth and Duaac Sti.Q
clude me. Spare me that" There was
a long silence. "It Is of young Trav-
ers, your engagement"

"Until tonight," she reminded In a

75 cents a day and up. Meals Pi
' C. W. BARRr D. D. 8.

iM Opened DenU'. Parlors in Rooms
117-81- 3, The Dekunu

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Whar ha will ba pleased to meat

Fries and Patrens. j

20 cents. Board and lodging
$4 per week. ASTORIA, OREGON

dull voice, "I was engaged to you.
Rut" Her voice stuck. He was
waiting for ber to begin.

"Mrs. Carr, from New Orleans, was
at the Springs," she began. "She is
one of my mother's oldest friends. Mr.
Travers is her nephew. It was at one
of ber receptions that I met blm first.
Khali I tell yon everything?" Her
voice bad a new ring. He thought it

Phone 2175Red. Open Day aad.Nlght
Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dextist

Pythian Building,; Astoria, Oregon.

was from speaking of her lover.
. "Your roses came Just as I was start-

ing," she continued. "I wore the lue
Dr. W. C. LOGAfl

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN HIN0, Proprietor.

Fine. meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

DENTIST

678 Commercial St. Shanahan Floilding

3W Bond Street, Cor. 9th. gAstoria, Ore, JMISCELLANEOUS.

dress, the one you used to like me fh "

"Child," he Interrupted, "you do not
understand"

"Yes, but I do." gayly. "I remember
It. every bit. You told nie that first

night I wore itdo you remember It?
what you whispered out here on the
gallery about my 'milk white arms and
shadowy hair? It Is a pretty dress. I

wore your roses to the reception. They
were glorious ones!" She was leaning
on her elbows on the table, her big eyes
full of myster...

"When Mrs. Carr presented Mr.
Travers," she proceeded, "he told me

BLANK BOOK MAKERS

LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINTERS LINOTYPERS

Dr. C Gee Wo

TONDERJTJI.
HOMS

TREATMENT

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods just
srrived at Yokohama Bazaar.

Call and seelthe latest "novelties

from Japan. that he bad been knowing me for a

long, long time and walling for me
4!S lf iff In t TTrvtr d ri

an. h
to come, because bis bands were tied,
as It were, and he couldn't come after
me. Then I laughed, because it wsswonderful Oil- -

hcitii, nnu, bod.
I aad ntlitM such a good joke-real- ly, Bob, he said

Real Estate, Insurance, Commission
and Shipping.

CU8TOM HOU8E BROKER.
OfBee 133 Ninth Street, Next to Justice

Office.

A8T0RIA, OREGON.

tuat mUro!
kanva ntlnM
Ml la thk ttaamtst

It very much nicer than I can remem
Theoturti tM aask mi I ber. Then be went on to tell me thatthorn html raoMjiM ta'a

It was before the war he had known
Ska. WW h muKmttaUr mm la Sm me. He Just graduated two years ago.no aanuiia ia ear
ia, lane, throal. rli riaiila I am afraid I rather encouraged blm

IcaamoalaM. Iknm mnlma. CmU mmA In the nonsense. It was such a reliefm kiBk Pattrnta aal af Um attr wma tatnaon an4 Mmilara. tUmJ ua. noMamri. from talking to the women, and I can't
help being silly, you know, Bob." HistAnow raje. ADotoa

The C G Wo Chinee Ecdklae Civ heart felt old and musty and failed,

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
,15-ce- meal in the 'city at the

2tising Sun Restaurant.

612Commercial St.

' 25J Aidar SU. eairlia. Trij i

arllasuaa .

and her every word was giving It 1

fresh blow. She had made a little pyr
amid of the rose petals and was nerv Most Con etc Printinu Plant in Oreaonously tearing It, to pieces to reconstruct
ItA Few Precious Tie was very nice," she continued.
"We went back to sit on the stairs to

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly, listen to the music That was the beJpaneseJSwords

ginning. He came next day for me to
drive with him and told me that be

the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
nous. loved me."

FOR SALEJAT

Yohahoma" - Bazar. "The impudent young" He forgot
that It was of ber lover be was

"He said be couldn't belp It" sheScow Bay Iron S Brass Works

Manufacturers cf
apologized for him In world weary
accents. "But they all say that" There
was no trace of vanity in the remark.
The red of the roses fonnd brilliant
rivals in her cheeks. "Then then one

nlghf she hesitated, "it was moon
light-do- wn on the beach he kissed
tne-"-

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.
Absolutely firstclasa work. Prices lowest

NoIContract too Large. No Job too Small

Book and Magazine Binding a Specialty
"He kissed youf the man exclaim- -

d. "How dare be how dare you V
P!iong!245.. 'JScn't be too jsrd on him." aheComer Eighteenth and Franklin.


